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b"ryz ziy`xa zyxt zay

THE PLACEMENT OF gayl epilr WITHIN THE FOURTH
dkxa OF dxyr dpeny sqen OF dpyd y`x
The dkxa of zeikln differs from the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey in that the dkxa of
zeikln is not recited as an independent dkxa. It is combined with both the zekxa of
myd zyecw and meid zyecw. All mixefgn ignore the fact that the dkxa of zeikln is
combined with the dkxa of myd zyecw. However, some mixefgn do provide an
indication as to the point within the dkxa of meid zyecw where the dkxa of zeikln
commences. That point is just before the paragraph of gayl epilr. Professor Daniel
Goldschmidt, in his dpyd y`xl xefgn, takes a different position. He designates the
paragraph of dewp ok lr as the point at which the dkxa of zeikln begins. In support of
Professor Goldschmidt’s position, we can point to the following description of the fourth
dkxa of dxyr dpeny sqen of dpyd y`x provided by the m"anx:
ly zeirvn` zekxa ylyn dpey`x dkxa-zeirvn`d zekxad gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
gayl epilr ,aezky enk 'ek itqen z`e 'ek epi`hg iptne epzxga dz` ,dpyd y`x sqen
dlg` l-`l dlige` ,'eke zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly ziy`xa xveil dlecb zzl lkd oec`l
,'ek eilrtn cra zeppx dria` efer dxiy` mr ldwa xy` oeyl dprn epnn dl`y` eipt
,'eke jfer zx`tza dxdn ze`xl epidl-` 'i-i jl dewp ok lr ,jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
meie l`xyi ycwn ux`d lk lr jln 'i-i dz` jexa 'ek jeln epizea` idl-`e epidl-`
.oexkfd
By inserting the paragraph of l-`l dlige` between the paragraph of gayl epilr and
the paragraph of dewp ok lr, the m"anx is signalling that the paragraph of gayl epilr is
not a part of the dkxa of zeikln. The paragraph of l-`l dlige` represents a zeyx, a
request for permission. It is a zeyx not only for permission to recite the dkxa of zeikln
but also for permission to recite the zekxa of zepexkf and zextey. Some interpret the
wording as provided by the m"anx as an indication that the m"anx holds that the
paragraph of l-`l dlige` must be recited during the silent dxyr dpeny. That is an
unusual position to take since l-`l dlige`, as a zeyx, should be recited only by the
xeaiv gily. A possible explanation for the m"anx’s position may be found among the
practices of oniz gqep. As we learned in Newsletter No. 9-36, those who follow oniz gqep
do not recite a silent version of dxyr dpeny sqen on dpyd y`x and they point to the
m"anx’s description of the dkxa as the source of their practice. In any event, whether the
paragraph of l-`l dlige` is recited only during u"yd zxfg or during the silent dpeny
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dxyr as well, the placement of that paragraph is a clear indication that the paragraph of
gayl epilr is not a part of the dkxa of zeikln.
That the placement of the paragraph of l-`l dlige` in u"yd zxfg needs to be
examined was brought to my attention by Rabbi Eliyahu Soloveichik, Rosh Yeshiva at
Lander College, and a fellow member of the Young Israel of Hillcrest. In response to his
question, I later presented him the following source that may explain the placement of the
paragraph of l-`l dlige`:
ik 'ne` yi ,sqen zltz zvw yxt` dzre-'` 'nr 'gi sc (lipeln xy` 'x) 1zebdpnd xtq
mr ik gayl epilr mr xagzny jl dewp ok lr meyn ikd `nzqne gayl epilr xne` cigi
.dti xagzn epi` epi`hg iptn
Translation: Now I will explain some portions of Tefilas Mussaf. Some say that an individual recites
Aleinu L’Shabeach during the silent Shemona Esrei of Mussaf on Rosh Hashonah. That must be the
correct practice because the paragraph of V’al Kein Nikaveh pairs well with the paragraph of Aleinu
L’Shabeach but does not pair well with the paragraph of Oo’Mipnei Chata’Einu.
lipeln xy` 'x is asserting that l"fg were concerned about placing the opening paragraph
of the dkxa of zeikln just after the paragraph of epi`hg iptn. In their view, it would be
awkward to proceed from discussing the sins of the Jewish People that caused the
destruction of the ycwnd zia to describing the kingship of G-d. In his opinion, the
paragraph of gayl epilr was inserted between the paragraphs of epi`hg iptn and ok lr
dewp to serve as a transition from our discussing our sins to our describing G-d’s kingship.
That may explain why Ashkenazim recite the paragraph of gayl epilr but not the
paragraph of dewp ok lr during u"yd zxfg in sqen zltz on xetik mei just before
describing the dcear, the service in the ycwnd zia on xetik mei. There too, it might
appear awkward to proceed from discussing the sins of the Jewish People that caused the
destruction of the ycwnd zia to reciting the dcear as a substitute for performing the
actual service. If we linked the two, we could be accused of indicting ourselves. The
response from Heaven might be: if the Jewish People had not sinned, they would be
performing the service rather than merely describing it.
The concern expressed by lipeln xy` 'x may also explain the practice among Sephardim
to recite the paragraph of gayl epilr during the silent dxyr dpeny sqen of xetik mei.
The following early sources confirm that practice:
1. The author of Sefer Ha-Minhagot, Rabbi Asher ben Saul of Lunel (not to be confused with his contemporary, Rabbi Asher
ben Shalom), lived in southern France during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries. This work is one of the first European
books on customs in southern France. In addition to excerpts from the Talmudim and geonic decisions, the author also
quotes rulings of French and Spanish rabbis, such as his contemporaries Maimonides and Rabbi Abraham ben David of
Posquieres. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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'ne`e ,enewnl dxez xtq 'ixifgne dlidz 'ne`e-'`py cenr xetik mev zekld bidpnd xtq
cr okae ,okae ,okae ,'d zyecwe zexeabe zea` 'ne`e ,sqen 'litzl oicnere ,elek `le yicw
legn ,gayl epilr o`k mixne` yi ,ozkldk cr epi`hg iptne ,epzxga dz` ,yecwd jlnd
,`hef ieciee ,mely miy xg`le .ogleq dz` ik epi`iyde ,lk lr jeln 'ne` yie ,'izepeerl
.dax ieciee
iptn .epzxga dz` .zepey`x yly sqen zltz-mixetkd mei zltz xcq mdxcea` xtq
.epi`yde .mlerd lk lr jeln .`aie dlri .epzeperl legn .dlige` .gayl epilr .epi`hg
.izxvep `ly cr idl-` dtixy dliwq `hg lre iecied xne`e .mely miye .micene dvx
.gayl epilr .epi`hg iptn .epzxga dz` .zepey`x yly dltzd xeav gily xfege
mr did epizea` idl-`e epidl-` xne`e .exdhz 'd iptl cr epizeperl legn .dlige`
xn`p dn iecie xne` jk xg`e ,dcear xcq xne`e 'eke l`xyi zia jnr igely zeitit
.xe`pe xic` xne`e gleqe lgen cr dtixy dliwq .mi`hg lr .`hg lr .mexn ayei jiptl
miye mipdk zkxae .micene dvx .epi`yde .mlerd lk lr jeln .`aie dlri xne` jk xg`e
ribiy cr mipenfte zegilqa oikix`ne lawzz yicw xne`e .miwacd mz`e xne`e .mely
:dgpnd zltz onf
An argument can be made that gayl epilr serves the same purpose when recited as part
of the silent dxyr dpeny sqen of xetik mei. It may be inappropriate to proceed
immediately from saying: epi`hg iptn to saying epizepeerl legn, forgive our sins.
The literary style elements found in both the paragraphs of epi`hg iptn and gayl epilr
may represent a second factor that supports the thesis of lipeln xy` 'x. Two words:
“epgp`” and "epilr” play an important role in both paragraphs. In contrast, neither word
appears in the paragraph of dewp ok lr. In the paragraphs of epi`hg iptn and epilr
gayl, we address G-d as “epgp`” as in the following:
epizeaeg zeyrl mileki epgp` oi`e .epznc` lrn epwgxzpe ,epvx`n epilb epi`hg iptne
idi :jycwna dglzypy cid iptn ,eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziaa ,jzxiga ziaa
jycwn lre ,epilr mgxze aeyzy ,ongx jln ,epizea` idl-`e epidl-` i-i ,jiptln oevx
,dxdn epilr jzekln ceak dlb ,epkln epia` :eceak lcbze dxdn edpaze ,miaxd jingxa
.ux` izkxin qpk epizevetpe .miebd oian epixeft axwe ,ig lk ipirl epilr `ypde rtede
z` jiptl dyrp mye .mler zgnya jycwn zia milyexile ,dpxa jxir oeivl ep`iade
mei sqen z`e zayl) mei sqen z`e :mzkldk mitqene mxcqk micinz ,epizeaeg zepaxw
enk ,jpevx zevnk dad`a jiptl aixwpe dyrp , dfd mixetkd mei sqen z`e (dfd zayd
:xen`k jceak itn jcar dyn ici lr ,jzxeza epilr zazky
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epny `le ,zevx`d iiebk epyr `ly ,ziy`xa xveil dlcb zzl ,lkd oec`l gayl epilr
wixe ladl miegzyn mdy) mpend lkk eplxbe ,mdk epwlg my `ly ,dnc`d zegtynk
,miklnd ikln ,jln iptl ,micene miegzyne mirxek epgp`e (riyei `l l` l` milltzne
efr zpikye ,lrnn minya exwi ayene ,ux` cqie miny dhep `edy .`ed jexa yecwd
meid zrcie :ezxeza aezkk ,ezlef qt` epkln zn` .cer oi` epidl-` `ed ,minexn idaba
.cer oi` ,zgzn ux`d lre ,lrnn minya midl-`d `ed i-i ik ,jaal l` zayde
ux`d on milelb xiardl ,jfr zx`tza dxdn ze`xl ,epidl-` i-i jl dewp ok lr
zeptdl .jnya e`xwi xya ipa lke ,ic-y zeklna mler owzl . oezxki zexk milil`de
:oeyl lk rayz ,jxa lk rxkz jl ik ,laz iayei lk ercie exiki .ux` iryx lk jil`
.jzekln ler z` mlk elawie .epzi xwi jny ceakle .eltie erxki epidl-` i-i jiptl
aezkk :ceaka jelnz cr inlerle ,`id jly zeklnd ik .cre mlerl dxdn mdilr jlnze
.cre mlerl jlni i-i ,jzxeza
Query: if in fact gayl epilr is not a part of the dkxa of zeikln, then why did l"fg link
the paragraph of gayl epilr with the paragraph of dewp ok lr once l"fg instituted the
practice of recited gayl epilr after every prayer service?

jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
The m"anx includes the words: jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa after the end of the heit:
l-`l dlige`. It may appear that the m"anx is adding a dkxa to that part of the service.
In truth, that was not the m"anx’s intent. The words: jiweg ipcnl 'i-i dz` jexa
comprise a complete weqt: 'ai ,'hiw wxt mildz and do not represent a dkxa. In the
following comment, i"yx explains the meaning of the weqt:
`le ,opiqxb - l`xyi enrl dxez cnlnd 'd dz` jexa-'a 'nr ,'`i sc zekxa zkqn i"yx
dxn` ik cece ,dywa oeyl `l` xary lr d`cede dkxa ef oi`y ,jiwg ipcnl opiqxb
- jexa dz`y 'd :xn`w ikde ,dywa oeyla `l` dxn` dkxa myl `l (h"iw mildza)
.jiwg ipcnl
Translation: Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Milamed Torah L’Amo Yisroel is the proper Bracha to recite
before studying Torah and not the verse: Lamdeini Chukecha. Those words do not comprise a Bracha and
are not an acknowledgment of thanks for what occurred in the past but instead consist of words of request.
When King David wrote those words (Tehillim 119), he did not write those words so that they would
comprise a Bracha. Instead King David meant the words to serve as a request: i.e. G-d, who is blessed,
teach me Your laws.
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